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large enough, a modern village, and four, pomibly five, eites of former
riYoges. The deserted villagee, aooording to Dr. Stein, were a h n dond approximately in 1840 A.D., 1300 A.D.,800 A.D.,300 A.D. (?),the
site8 being sucoeeeively older an one goes farther into the desert. 'l'he
1840 village was abandoned beoauee, after a number of yeam of
inoreesing drought, no water reaohed the village for seven yeare
daring the winter, and the supply in summer was so aoanty as to
mnse suffering. Wells had to be dug, and field after field abandoned.
Findly the whole village moved a t one time to the sandier mil farther
upstream, where the water had had lees opportunity to b m e lost
in the ground. A well-known tradition aseigne the same cause to the
abandonment of the more remote village of 1300 A.D., or whatever
the date may be. Hitltorioal reoords prove that thie village wee oonqnered and eaoked at the time of the Mohammedan invanion, but wee
not abandoned in spite of the calamity, although the inhabitanb of
eome of the nsighbouring villages fled northward. There is strong
reason for believing the tradition to be foundod on faot. The 800 A.D.
md 300 A.D. villagea do not appear to have, been abandoned beoauee
of ware or oalrrmitiee, as appeare from the oare with whioh almoet
ererythiug of any intrineio value wcre removed. It is not improbable
that they too may have been abandoned beoauee of inoreaeing deeiooation. The large areee of dead jungle and sorub here and elsewhere
mpport thie hypotheais, for even if the towns were abandoned by
muon of ware or oalamitiee, their previous water-eupply would be
dimeminatal somewhere in the region, and would support the ordinary
vegetation of the deeert border. The frequent preeenoe of dead jungle
in p l a a ~where human agenoy appears to have played no part either
in bringing or diverting the water-supply, ie even more eignifioant.
The faote whioh have just been outlined, and others like them, are not
yet suffioient to prove the gradual desiccatiou of Central Aeia during
hitorical times, but they at leaat add a keen interest to the further
~tadyof the queetion whioh I mean to oarry on further eeet.
"Mr. Barrett and I have now finished our work together, and are
coadacting separate expeditions. He expects to remain on the southern
border of the Tarim baain for some time longer ; I expeot to epend the
h b r in the Lob Nor region, and to teaoh Turfan in the spring."

LONGITUDE BY TELEGRAPH ROUND THE WORLD.
Wirn the opening of the Trans Paoifio oable in 1903,it boame poeeible,
for the firat time, to obtain the telegraphic differenoe of longitude
between San Froncieco and Manila by way of Honolul~land the islands
of Midway and Guam, and than complete the circuit of the Earth. In
anticipation of the opportunity thur afforded, the United Statee Coest
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and Geodetic Survey lost no time in making preparetione for th
important work, and by December, 1903, the matter wee taken in b
d
in earnest, Mr. Edwin Smith of this survey being entrusted with ih
arrangementa:
First of all, the instruments and apparatus for automatically r e d .
ing the signals had to be carefully oonsidered. A method bad b
suocessfully employed by the Canadian and English observers in dale
mining the difference of longitude between Greenwich and Mantad
in 1892, and, Mr. Smith having obtained particulsre of this, rimik
recording apparatus was constructed a t the Coast and Gteodetio 8Office, and was found to be entirely satisfaotory througbont tb
operations.
Mr. (3. C. Ward, vice-president and general manager of the Corn.
mercial Pacific Cable Company, entered heartily into the project,
granting free use of the cable, and issuing instructions to tbe w p ~
intendents a t the various stations in the Pacific to render all the
assistance in their power.
Mr. Smith had as his colleague in tbis undertaking Mr. Freud
Morse, also of the United States C m t and Geodetic Survey, and e v v
thing being reedy, the first section of the work, that between 8rp
Francisoo and Honolulu, was completed without much difficdtg.
Observations were taken and signals oxchanged firet in April and then
in June, the interval Imtweon the dates being due to the time nwmW
for the exchange of obaervem.
As there seemed a possibility of getting signale through dired
between Honolulu and Guam without using the intermediate station at
Nidway island, i t was considered worth while to make the attempt,
espeoially ae the latter is not easily accessible; and with thie objd
Mr. Smith started from Honolulu, and arrived a t (faam on July 14.
Here, however, many difficulties were mot with, and it became evident
that no setisfactory signals between IIonolulu and Guam, with the
cables joined a t Midway, collld be obtained, excopt, poeeibly, by &@
use of a voltage so great that the cables would be endangered,&
reluctantly the idea of leaving out Nidway island station bad to be
abandoned.
The next section to b undertaken was that between Guam ad
Manila, and, Mr. Morse having proceeded to the latter plaoe, the
difference of longitude was determined l s t w e u ~September
~
8 and 16.
Owing to difficulties of transport between these two plaoes, an exch@
of 01)servoru was found to be impossillle.
There still remained the sections latwoon Guam and Midway ad
Midway and IIonolulu to be connected to complete the work, and
many delays, owing to transport difficulties and bed weather,
Morse reached Midway early in November, and the longitude d e b i
nations between Midway and Guam were mado during the latter p u t c
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